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YN the appreciation andr" njoyni ent af Art we
have perhaps a greater
blessing than in any
other natural grace we,
possess. Art allures
the soul up)ward ta the

brighiter world af trulli and -beauty. By
ils subtile insinuations it bans power to
aivakc-n in us the highest, noblest senti-
mients af aur nature, and by repeating
thern, ta create in us a permanient nobility.

Ail Art is imitative and the hiighest
abject af ils imitation is nian himself in his
plîysical and mental nature. If it rePresents
other abjects than mian, it is oniy thraughi
their beaiupon himi that they have in-
terest. 'lie qucen of ail Arts is pocty.j
ihe ather arts can imiitate material min,

ianid ail the beaulies of nature, but paetry
atone possesses the rayai power of pictur-
ing man's mental nature. It is not indeed
avs minute and dermnite inil s delineation
li the atiiers, îîor can i t, presenting its
images indirectiy ta the mmiid, be as vivid
in ils representatians as tbose which appeal
directiy ta the senses; but, if it lias the
defmniteness of nane il lias the compre-
liensiveness ai al. Altbough %ve- cannot
sec the 1«iowing berd wind slowly o*cr the

e,»or the 'l plouglîmian lianîeward pied
bis weary ivay," as though the scene lay on
canvas bciore uis, yet we lierceive it little
less distinctly, and aiong with it, wbat no
othier art alone couid afford, we bear «Ithe
curfew tait the kneil of parting day " and
féei the 1soieinn stiliness of the air."

Poetry is iherefore the emibodiment of
ail the Arts. Its 0l)jcCt is the expression
af the beautifui in languige. To accomi-
plisiî ibis, ils primary airn must bc ta
please, and through pleasure ta inistruct
and cievate. Its subject nîust be particu-
lar, for we calinot perceive beauty in the
abstract ; and aithougb, it deais with the
saine subjects as science it daes so for a
different abject -and in*a different mianner.
If it deals with a historicai fact it miusi
clotlhe it with special charrns, the creatian
of the paet's imagination. If it undertakes
priniarily and principally ta instruct, it
oversteps the bounds of its province, and

ta preserve its identity as P<)er) il iust
introduce digressions and en tcrtainnments
ai its owvn in order ta pronounice the shib-
boleth.

Fromî this iL 'vould foliow that thiat
species af î)oetry known as the Satire is
not poctry in the fuflest sense of the terni,
because it is esscntialiy didactic. It ainis
ait the follies and vices af nien, and tries
by cxposing them'to the searci-liit of
ridicule ta show ibieir baseness, and ta turn
popular sentiment against themn. In treat-
ing af suchi abstract subjects it djcpartsý
froili the ideal of truc paeîry and lias ta
miake aniends for s0 doing in another

'a. lle anc redeeming quaiity, aside
frorn the charmn of verse, upon -wbich it
relies ini arder ta furnish uthe requisite
arnount of picasure is its %w-it. And aithoughi
it is banished frorui the company af the
mare exquisite orders af poetry, it consti-
tutes a littie mealin af its own, and lias «-
unique mission of uts owvn. The satire bas
been anc of the mnost effective instruments
the world af letters lias ever used for the
correction ai humnan maorais, and if we
compare it with otiier classes of poetry ini
reference ta whooicsame influence it wvill
occ:upy no humble place in aur estimation.
Froni iLs infancy it bias been tic 1' terrar
and aversion af foots and knaves." T'le
seriaus gravity af the Romnans, eageriy em-
ployed it in censuring public aind private
vices. And iin nodcrni bistory it lias beei
the sting of iiterary muen aý,minst persanni
rivais and enemries, as well as public
faibles.

Satire is the naine the aricient Romans
gave ta a species of poetry of which tlîey
nîay be said ta bc tbe inventars. It is
interesting ta, trace the derivaiori af tie
naine as it throws saie light an its prinmary
character. T7he word Satire was uscd in.
ils substantive signification ta denote a
dish filled with a medley of ingredients,
and bence the original Roman satire %vas
prabably -a nîedtey of lyric and dramatic
representatians; but the keen banter anîd
the coarse jocularity ai those tinwritten
productions bore ltlde resemblance ta thc
earnest carping criticisni of later satire.

Th'le first ta deal with mnen and mnaniiers
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